Welcome to Neue Archi, a scintillating new range in the expanding world of Smart Architectural Luminaires from Panasonic LED. Sense the optimum comfort, Relax in the soothing Radiance and experience the right illumination in the right place, everytime. Explore the New with Neue Archi from Panasonic LED.
DESCRIPTION

Specification Grade Suspend mount linear LED Luminaire. Housing made of high pressure extruded aluminium construction, Die cast aluminium end covers with no visible screws. UV and Corrosion resistance, with durable, anti fading and anti scratch Electrostatic Thermo-painting finish in Architectural Silver Grey. Architectural designer series with high transmittance cylindrical PMMA diffuser specially designed for LED light sources creating a 270 smooth and uniform lighting distributions (LED Dots-Free illumination), high visual comfort for all lighting applications. Advanced thermal management technology to ensure consistency of LED life span, color temperature and maximize output lumens. Simple and easy installation for every user.

APPLICATIONS

- Offices
- Educational institutes
- Hospitals
- Hospitality
- Retail
- Etc

FEATURES

- Housing made of high quality extruded aluminium alloy in durable corrosion resistance, anti fading and anti scratch electrostatic thermo painting finish.
- Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser creating a high visual comfort and very uniform lighting distributions.
- Imported high efficacy SMD LED light source of 120lm/W and CRI>80. Available CCT: 3000K 4000K 6000K
- Input voltage: 220-240VAC, 50/60Hz. International ratings LED Driver with High Power Factor are installed as standard.
- 50,000hrs life span, low luminous decay, low maintain cost.
STANDARD SINGLE FITTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no</th>
<th>ALH010183</th>
<th>ALH010184</th>
<th>ALH010186</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>18W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flux</td>
<td>1750lm</td>
<td>1820lm</td>
<td>1965lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>6000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LxWxH</td>
<td>1147x90x100</td>
<td>1147x90x100</td>
<td>1147x90x100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no</th>
<th>ALH010363</th>
<th>ALH010364</th>
<th>ALH010366</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>36W</td>
<td>36W</td>
<td>36W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flux</td>
<td>3450lm</td>
<td>3588lm</td>
<td>3875lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>6000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LxWxH</td>
<td>1147x90x100</td>
<td>1147x90x100</td>
<td>1147x90x100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DETAILS & ACCESSORIES

- Hanger Bolt
- Suspension Wire Colour-Silver
- Wire Lock Colour-Silver
- End Cap
- Installation Buckle Colour-Silver
- Aluminium Profiles
- Driver
- Diffuser
- Mounting Plate
- Light Source
- Canopy, Colour-Silver/White
- Power Cable
- Waterproof Tape
- Waterproof Silicone
SURFACE MOUNTED LUMINAIRES

DESCRIPTION
Specification Grade ceiling mount linear LED Luminaire. Housing made of high pressure extruded aluminium construction, Die-cast aluminum end covers with no visible screws. UV and Corrosion resistance, with durable, anti-fading and anti-scratch Electrostatic Thermo-painting finish in Architectural Silver Grey. Architectural designer series with high transmittance cylindrical PMMA diffuser specially designed for LED light sources creating a 270° smooth and uniform lighting distributions (LED Dots-Free illumination), high visual comfort for all lighting applications. Advanced thermal management technology to ensure consistency of LED life span, color temperature and maximise output lumens. Simple and easy installation for every user.

APPLICATIONS
- Offices
- Educational institutes
- Hospitals
- Hospitality
- Retail
- Etc

FEATURES
- Housing made of high quality extruded aluminum alloy in durable corrosion resistance, anti-fading and anti-scratch electrostatic thermo-painting finish.
- Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser creating a high visual comfort and very uniform lighting distributions.
- Imported high efficacy SMD LED light source of 120lm/W and CRI ≥ 80.
  Available CCT: 3000K / 4000K / 6000K
- Input voltage: 220-240VAC, 50/60Hz. International ratings LED Driver with High Power Factor are installed as standard.
- 50,000 hrs life span, low luminous decay, low maintain cost.
**STANDARD SINGLE FITTING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no</th>
<th>ALS010183</th>
<th>ALS010184</th>
<th>ALS010186</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>18W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flux</td>
<td>1750lm</td>
<td>1820lm</td>
<td>1965lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>6000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LxWxH</td>
<td>1147x90x100</td>
<td>1147x90x100</td>
<td>1147x90x100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no</th>
<th>ALS010363</th>
<th>ALS010364</th>
<th>ALS010366</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>36W</td>
<td>36W</td>
<td>36W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flux</td>
<td>3450lm</td>
<td>3588lm</td>
<td>3875lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>6000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LxWxH</td>
<td>1147x90x100</td>
<td>1147x90x100</td>
<td>1147x90x100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DETAILS & ACCESSORIES**

- End Cap
- Aluminium Profiles
- Driver
- Diffuser
- Mounting Plate
- Light Source
- Waterproof Tape
- Waterproof Silicone
- Installation Buckle
- Colour-Silver
**DESCRIPTION**

Specification Grade Suspend mount linear LED Luminaire. Housing made of high pressure extruded aluminum construction, Die-cast aluminum end covers with no visible screws. UV and Corrosion resistance, with durable, anti-fading and anti-scratch Electrostatic Thermo-painting finish in Architectural Silver Grey. Architectural designer series with high transmittance cylindrical PMMA diffuser specially designed for LED light sources creating a 270° smooth and uniform lighting distributions (LED Dots-Free illumination), high visual comfort for all lighting applications. Advanced thermal management technology to ensure consistency of LED life span, color temperature and maximise output lumens. Simple and easy installation for every user.

**APPLICATIONS**

- Offices
- Educational institutes
- Hospitals
- Hospitality
- Retail
- Etc

**FEATURES**

- Housing made of high quality extruded aluminum alloy in durable corrosion resistance, anti-fading and anti-scratch electrostatic thermo-painting finish
- Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser creating a high visual comfort and very uniform lighting distributions
- Imported high efficacy SMD LED light source of 120lm/W and CRI≥80. Available CCT: 3000K / 4000K / 6000K
- Input voltage: 220-240VAC, 50/60Hz. International ratings LED Driver with High Power Factor are installed as standard
- 50,000 hrs life span, low luminous decay, low maintain cost
STANDARD SINGLE FITTING

Item no | ALH020183 | ALH020184 | ALH020186
---|---|---|---
Power | 18W | 18W | 18W
Flux | 1750lm | 1820lm | 1965lm
CCT | 3000K | 4000K | 6000K
LxWxH | 1147x90x100 | 1147x90x100 | 1147x90x100

Item no | ALH020363 | ALH020364 | ALH020366
---|---|---|---
Power | 36W | 36W | 36W
Flux | 3450lm | 3588lm | 3875lm
CCT | 3000K | 4000K | 6000K
LxWxH | 1147x90x100 | 1147x90x100 | 1147x90x100

DETAILS & ACCESSORIES

- Hanger Bolt
- Suspension Wire
- Wire Lock
- End Cap
- Installation Buckle
- Aluminium Profiles
- Driver
- Canopy
- Power Cable
- Mounting Plate
- Difuser
- Waterproof Tape
- Waterproof Silicone

Neue Archi | Suspended Luminaires
DESCRIPTION
Specification Grade Ceiling mount linear LED Luminaire. Housing made of high pressure extruded aluminum construction, die-cast aluminum end covers with no visible screws. UV and Corrosion resistance, with durable, anti-fading and anti-scratch Electrostatic Thermo-painting finish in Architectural Silver Grey. Architectural designer series with high transmittance cylindrical PMMA diffuser specially designed for LED light sources creating a 270° smooth and uniform lighting distributions (LED Dots-Free illumination), high visual comfort for all lighting applications. Advanced thermal management technology to ensure consistency of LED life span, color temperature and maximise output lumens. Simple and easy installation for every user.

APPLICATIONS
- Offices
- Educational institutes
- Hospitals
- Hospitality
- Retail
- Etc

FEATURES
- Housing made of high quality extruded aluminum alloy in durable corrosion resistance, anti-fading and anti-scratch electrostatic thermo-painting finish.
- Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser creating a high visual comfort and very uniform lighting distributions.
- Imported high efficacy SMD LED light source of 120lm/W and CRI≥80.
- Available CCT: 3000K / 4000K / 6000K
- Input voltage: 220-240VAC, 50/60Hz. International ratings LED Driver with High Power Factor are installed as standard.
- 50,000 hrs life span, low luminous decay, low maintain cost.
STANDARD SINGLE FITTING

**Item no** ALS020183  ALS020184  ALS020186  
**Power** 18W  18W  18W  
**Flux** 1750lm  1820lm  1965lm  
**CCT** 3000K  4000K  6000K  
**LxWxH** 1147x90x100  1147x90x100  1147x90x100

**Item no** ALS020363  ALS020364  ALS020366  
**Power** 36W  36W  36W  
**Flux** 3450lm  3588lm  3875lm  
**CCT** 3000K  4000K  6000K  
**LxWxH** 1147x90x100  1147x90x100  1147x90x100

DETAILS & ACCESSORIES

- Installation Buckle
- Colour-Silver
- Driver
- Aluminium Profiles
- End Cap
- Diffuser
- Mounting Plate
- Light Source
- Waterproof Tape
- Waterproof Silicone

Neue Archi | Surface Mounted Luminaires
DESCRIPTION

Specification Grade Suspend mount linear LED Luminaire. Housing made of high pressure extruded aluminum construction, Die-cast aluminum end caps with no visible screws. UV and Corrosion resistance, with durable, anti-fading and anti-scratch Electrostatic Thermo-painting finish in Architectural Silver Grey. Slim Compact series with Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser specially designed for LED light sources creating smooth and uniform lighting distributions (LED Dots-Free illumination), high visual comfort for all lighting applications. Available with Fixed direct distributions and Indirect / Direct distributions options. Advanced thermal management technology to ensure consistency of LED life span, color temperature and maximise output lumens. The series are also available in seamless continuous lighting system without visible dark spot or light gaps. Customized your own unique lighting system with our latest addition of system connection module accessories (L-shape / Cross-shape / T-shape). Simple and easy installation for every user.

APPLICATIONS

- Offices
- Educational institutes
- Hospitals
- Hospitality
- Retails
- Etc

FEATURES

- Housing made of high quality extruded aluminum alloy in durable corrosion resistance, anti-fading and anti-scratch electrostatic thermo-painting finish
- Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser creating a high visual comfort and very uniform lighting distributions
- Imported high efficacy SMD LED light source of 120lm/W and CRI≥80.
  - Available CCT: 3000K / 4000K / 6000K
- Input voltage: 220-240VAC, 50/60Hz. International ratings LED Driver with High Power Factor are installed as standard
- 50,000 hrs life span, low luminous decay, low maintain cost
STANDARD SINGLE FITTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Flux</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>LxWxH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALH100183</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>1350lm</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>1150x43x64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALH100184</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>1404lm</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>1150x43x64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALH100186</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>1516lm</td>
<td>6000K</td>
<td>1150x43x64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Flux</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>LxWxH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALH090723</td>
<td>72W</td>
<td>4824lm</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>1150x43x64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALH090724</td>
<td>72W</td>
<td>5016lm</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>1150x43x64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALH090726</td>
<td>72W</td>
<td>5418lm</td>
<td>6000K</td>
<td>1150x43x64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DETAILS & ACCESSORIES

- Hanger Bolt
- Suspension Wire
- Wire Lock
- End Cap
- Installation Buckle Colour-Silver
- Canopy
- Power Cable
- Driver
- Aluminium Profiles
- Reflector
- Light Source
- Diffuser

Neue Archi | Suspended Luminaires
DESCRIPTION

Specification Grade Ceiling Surface mount linear LED Luminaire. Housing made of high pressure extruded aluminum construction, Die-cast aluminum end cops with no visible screws. UV and Corrosion resistance, with durable, anti-fading and anti-scratch Electrostatic Thermo-painting finish in Architectural Silver Grey. Slim Compact series with deeper additional protruding side emitting lighting distribution with Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser specially designed for LED light sources creating smooth and uniform lighting distributions (LED Dots-Free illumination), high visual comfort for all lighting applications. Fixed direct distributions Only Advanced thermal management technology to ensure consistency of LED life span, color temperature and maximise output lumens. The series are also available in seamless continuous lighting system without visible dark spot or light gaps. Simple and easy installation for every user.

APPLICATIONS

- Offices
- Educational institutes
- Hospitals
- Hospitality
- Retail
- Etc

FEATURES

- Housing made of high quality extruded aluminum alloy in durable corrosion resistance, anti-fading and anti-scratch electrostatic thermo-painting finish.
- Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser creating a high visual comfort and very uniform lighting distributions.
- Imported high efficacy SMD LED light source of 120lm/W and CRI≥80. Available CCT: 3000K / 4000K / 6000K
- Input voltage: 220-240VAC, 50/60Hz. International ratings LED Driver with High Power Factor are installed as standard.
- 50,000 hrs life span, low luminous decay, low maintain cost.
STANDARD SINGLE FITTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no</th>
<th>ALS030183</th>
<th>ALS030184</th>
<th>ALS020186</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>18W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flux</td>
<td>1350lm</td>
<td>1404lm</td>
<td>1516lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>6000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LxWxH</td>
<td>1150x43x64</td>
<td>1150x43x64</td>
<td>1150x43x64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no</th>
<th>ALS030363</th>
<th>ALS030364</th>
<th>ALS030366</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>36W</td>
<td>36W</td>
<td>36W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flux</td>
<td>2700lm</td>
<td>2808lm</td>
<td>3032lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>6000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LxWxH</td>
<td>1150x43x64</td>
<td>1150x43x64</td>
<td>1150x43x64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DETAILS & ACCESSORIES

- Installation Buckle
- Aluminium Profiles
- End Cap
- Diffuser
- Mounting Plate
- Driver
- Light Source

Neue Archi | Surface Mounted Luminaires
RECESSED LUMINAIRES

DESCRIPTION

Specification Grade Plaster Ceiling recess mount with Trim linear LED Luminaire. Housing made of high pressure extruded aluminum construction, Die-cast aluminum end cap. UV and Corrosion resistance, with durable, anti-fading and anti-scratch Electrostatic Thermo-painting finish in Architectural Silver. Slim Compact series with Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser specially designed for LED light sources creating smooth and uniform lighting distributions (LED Dots-Free illumination), high visual comfort for all lighting applications. Fixed direct distributions only. Advanced thermal management technology to ensure consistency of LED life span, color temperature and maximise output lumens. The series are also available in seamless continuous lighting system without visible dark spot or light gaps. Customized your own unique lighting system with our latest addition of system connection module accessories (L-shape / Cross-shape / T-shape). Simple and easy installation for every user.

APPLICATIONS

- Offices
- Educational institutes
- Hospitals
- Hospitality
- Retails
- Etc

FEATURES

- Housing made of high quality extruded aluminum alloy in durable corrosion resistance, anti-fading and anti-scratch electrostatic thermo-painting finish
- Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser creating a high visual comfort and very uniform lighting distributions
- Imported high efficacy SMD LED light source of 120lm/W and CRI≥80. Available CCT: 3000K / 4000K / 6000K
- Input voltage: 220-240VAC, 50/60Hz. International ratings LED Driver with High Power Factor are installed as standard
- 50,000 hrs life span, low luminous decay, low maintain cost
## STANDARD SINGLE FITTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no</th>
<th>ALR010183</th>
<th>ALR010184</th>
<th>ALR010186</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>18W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flux</td>
<td>1350lm</td>
<td>1434lm</td>
<td>1516lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>6000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LxWxH</td>
<td>1147x60x64</td>
<td>1147x60x64</td>
<td>1147x60x64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no</th>
<th>ALR010363</th>
<th>ALR010364</th>
<th>ALR010366</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>36W</td>
<td>36W</td>
<td>36W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flux</td>
<td>2700lm</td>
<td>2808lm</td>
<td>3032lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>6000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LxWxH</td>
<td>1147x60x64</td>
<td>1147x60x64</td>
<td>1147x60x64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DETAILS & ACCESSORIES

- End Cap
- Aluminium Profiles
- Driver
- Diffuser
- Mounting Plate
- Light Source
**DESCRIPTION**

Specification Grade Plaster Ceiling Recess mount with Trim linear LED Luminaire. Housing made of high pressure extruded aluminum construction, Die-cast aluminum end covers with no visible screws. UV and Corrosion resistance, with durable, anti-fading and anti-scratch Electrostatic Thermo-painting finish in Architectural Silver Grey. Slim Compact series with additional protruding side emitting lighting distribution with Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser specially designed for LED light sources creating smooth and uniform lighting distributions (LED Dots-Free illumination), high visual comfort for all lighting applications. Fixed direct distributions Only Advanced thermal management technology to ensure consistency of LED life span, color temperature and maximise output lumens. The series are also available in seamless continuous lighting system without visible dark spot or light gaps. Customized your own unique lighting system with our latest addition of system connection module accessories. Simple and easy installation for every user.

**APPLICATIONS**

- Offices
- Educational institutes
- Hospitals
- Hospitality
- Retails
- Etc

**FEATURES**

- Housing made of high quality extruded aluminum alloy in durable corrosion resistance, anti-fading and anti-scratch electrostatic thermo-painting finish.
- Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser creating a high visual comfort and very uniform lighting distributions.
- Imported high efficacy SMD LED light source of 120lm/W and CRI≥80.
- Available CCT: 3000K / 4000K / 6000K
- Input voltage: 220-240VAC, 50/60Hz. International ratings LED Driver with High Power Factor are installed as standard
- 50,000 hrs life span, low luminous decay, low maintain cost.
### STANDARD SINGLE FITTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no</th>
<th>ALR040183</th>
<th>ALR040184</th>
<th>ALR040186</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>18W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flux</td>
<td>1350lm</td>
<td>1404lm</td>
<td>1516lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>6000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LwWxH</td>
<td>1147x60x80</td>
<td>1147x60x80</td>
<td>1147x60x80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no</th>
<th>ALR040363</th>
<th>ALR040364</th>
<th>ALR040366</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>36W</td>
<td>36W</td>
<td>36W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flux</td>
<td>2700lm</td>
<td>2808lm</td>
<td>3032lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>6000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LwWxH</td>
<td>1147x60x80</td>
<td>1147x60x80</td>
<td>1147x60x80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DETAILS & ACCESSORIES

- **End Cap**
- **Driver**
- **Aluminium Profiles**
- **Mounting Plate**
- **Difuser**
- **Light Source**
DESCRIPTION

LED luminaire suspended or ceiling surface mounted in all aluminum alloy structure designed for modern office spaces, clean figure gentle yet strong. Advanced thermal management technology to ensure consistency of LED life span, color temperature and maximize output lumens.

APPLICATIONS

- Offices
- Educational institutes
- Hospitals
- Hospitality
- Retails
- Etc

FEATURES

- Housing made of high quality extruded aluminum alloy in durable corrosion resistance, anti-fading and anti-scratch electrostatic thermo-painting finish.
- Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser creating a high visual comfort and very uniform lighting distributions.
- Imported high efficacy SMD LED light source of 120lm/W and CRI≥80.
- Available CCT: 3000K / 4000K / 6000K
- Input voltage: 220-240VAC, 50/60Hz. International ratings LED Driver with High Power Factor are installed as standard.
- 50,000 hrs life span, low luminous decay, low maintain cost.
STANDARD SINGLE FITTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no</th>
<th>ALH050363</th>
<th>ALH050364</th>
<th>ALH050366</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>36W</td>
<td>36W</td>
<td>36W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flux</td>
<td>3265lm</td>
<td>3395lm</td>
<td>3667lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>6000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LxWxH</td>
<td>1460x270x78</td>
<td>1460x270x78</td>
<td>1460x270x78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DETAILS & ACCESSORIES

- Hanger Bolt
- Suspension Wire
- Wire Lock
- Installation Buckle
- Colour-Silver
- Canopy
- Power Cable
- Driver
- Aluminium Profiles
- End Cap
- Diffuser
- Reflector
- Light Source

Neue Archi | Suspended Luminaires
DESCRIPTION

LED luminaire suspended or ceiling surface mounted in all aluminum alloy structure designed for modern office spaces, clean figure strong yet gentle. Advanced thermal management technology to ensure consistency of LED life span, color temperature and maximize output lumens.

APPLICATIONS

- Offices
- Educational institutes
- Hospitals
- Hospitality
- Retails
- Etc

FEATURES

- Housing made of high quality extruded aluminum alloy in durable corrosion resistance, anti-fading and anti-scratch electrostatic thermo-painting finish.
- Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser creating a high visual comfort and very uniform lighting distributions.
- Imported high efficacy SMD LED light source of 120lm/W and CRI≥80. Available CCT: 3000K / 4000K / 6000K
- Input voltage: 220-240VAC, 50/60Hz. International ratings LED Driver with High Power Factor are installed as standard
- 50,000 hrs life span, low luminous decay, low maintain cost.
STANDARD SINGLE FITTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no</th>
<th>ALH110363</th>
<th>ALH110364</th>
<th>ALH110366</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>36W</td>
<td>36W</td>
<td>36W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flux</td>
<td>3265lm</td>
<td>3395lm</td>
<td>3667lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>6000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LxWxH</td>
<td>1300x270x78</td>
<td>1300x270x78</td>
<td>1300x270x78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DETAILS & ACCESSORIES

- Hanger Bolt
- Suspension Wire
- Wire Lock
- Installation Buckle
- Canopy, Colour-Silver/White
- Aluminium Profiles
- Power Cable
- Driver
- Diffuser
- Light Source

Neue Archi | Suspended Luminaires
DESCRIPTION

The series with an innovative aluminum extrusion structure design with two wings in Nanoflex powder coating technology to achieve the maximum output efficiency and makes soft and shadow free light output via secondary reflection and wider beam angle. Advanced thermal management technology to ensure consistency of LED life span, color temperature and maximize output lumens.

FEATURES

• Housing made of high quality extruded aluminum alloy in durable corrosion resistance, anti-fading and anti-scratch electrostatic thermo-painting finish.
• Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser creating a high visual comfort and very uniform lighting distributions.
• Imported high efficacy SMD LED light source of 120lm/W and CRI≥80.
• Available CCT: 3000K / 4000K / 6000K
• Input voltage: 220-240VAC, 50/60Hz. International ratings LED Driver with High Power Factor are installed as standard. Dimmable options availability: 1-10V, DALI, and Tuneable white dimming control options.
• 50,000 hrs life span, low luminous decay, low maintain cost.

APPLICATIONS

- Offices
- Educational institutes
- Hospitals
- Hospitality
- Retail
- Etc

Neue Archi | Suspended Luminaires
STANDARD SINGLE FITTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no</th>
<th>ALH070363</th>
<th>ALH070364</th>
<th>ALH070366</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>36W</td>
<td>36W</td>
<td>36W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flux</td>
<td>2887lm</td>
<td>3000lm</td>
<td>3250lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>6000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LxWxH</td>
<td>1140x220x93</td>
<td>1140x220x93</td>
<td>1160x220x93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DETAILS & ACCESSORIES

- Hanger Bolt
- Suspension Wire
- Wire Lock
- End Cap
- Installation Buckle
- Aluminium Profiles
- Driver
- Power Cable
- Canopy
- Light Source
- Nanoflex coating
- Reflector

Neue Archi | Suspended Luminaires
DESCRIPTION

The series track ceiling mounted and suspended spotlight with aluminum structure and available with flexibly adjustable illumination angles, specially designed reflector according to different LED wave length well optimized the optical property and at the same time achieved the maximum lighting efficiency, with narrow, medium and wide beam angles available. Advanced thermal management technology to ensure consistency of LED life span, color temperature and maximize output lumens.

APPLICATIONS

- Offices
- Educational institutes
- Hospitals
- Hospitality
- Retails
- Etc

FEATURES

- Housing made of high quality extruded aluminum alloy in durable corrosion resistance, anti-fading and anti-scratch electrostatic thermo-painting finish.
- Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser creating a high visual comfort and very uniform lighting distributions.
- Imported high efficacy SMD LED light source of 120lm/W and CRI≥80.
  Available CCT: 3000K / 4000K / 6000K
- Input voltage: 220-240VAC, 50/60Hz. International ratings LED Driver with High Power Factor are installed as standard.
- 50,000 hrs life span, low luminous decay, low maintain cost.
## STANDARD SINGLE FITTING

![Image of the product](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no</th>
<th>ASP013303</th>
<th>ASP013306</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>36W</td>
<td>36W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flux</td>
<td>2000lm</td>
<td>2250lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>6000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L x H</td>
<td>130 X 210</td>
<td>130 X 210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DETAILS & ACCESSORIES

- Three phase track adaptor
- Driver
- Turning Bracket
- Knob
- Ventilation Slot
- Heat Sink
- Light Source
- Reflector

Neue Archi | Spot Light
LINEAR HIGH BAY

DESCRIPTION

Linear high bay is high power suspension LED lighting series with aluminum extrusion housing, screwless ABS die-cast endcap and thermo-painting finish linear aluminum extrusion track. Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser specially designed for LED light sources creating smooth and uniform lighting distributions (LED Dots-Free illumination), high visual comfort for all lighting applications. Advanced thermal management technology to ensure consistency of LED life span, color temperature and maximise output lumens.

FEATURES

- Housing made of high quality extruded aluminum alloy in durable corrosion resistance, anti-fading and anti-scratch electrostatic thermo-painting finish.
- Germany imported high transmittance PMMA diffuser creating a high visual comfort and very uniform lighting distributions.
- Imported high efficacy SMD LED light source of 120lm/W and CRI≥80.
- Available CCT: 3000K / 4000K / 6000K
- Input voltage: 220-240VAC, 50/60Hz. International ratings LED Driver with High Power Factor are installed as standard.
- 50,000 hrs life span, low luminous decay, low maintain cost.

APPLICATIONS

- Offices
- Educational institutes
- Hospitals
- Hospitality
- Retail
- Etc
**Indoor High Efficiency Low Energy Anti Glare Accurate Light No Flickering Long Life Protection Level**

---

**STANDARD SINGLE FITTING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no</th>
<th>ABY050723</th>
<th>ABY050724</th>
<th>ABY050726</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>72W</td>
<td>72W</td>
<td>72W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flux</td>
<td>5500lm</td>
<td>5720lm</td>
<td>6178lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCT</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>6000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LxWxH</td>
<td>1200x103x106</td>
<td>1200x103x106</td>
<td>1200x103x106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DETAILS & ACCESSORIES**

- Hanger Bolt
- Hanging Chain
- Canopy
- Power Cable
- Driver
- Aluminum Profiles
- End Cap
- Light Source
- Reflector
- Diffuser

Neue Archi | Suspended Luminaires